
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

GRADE- III (A & B) 

 

1. Create your own superhero. Write a paragraph on it, taking help from the given cues- What 

powers will they have? How will they help people? Where did they and their powers come from? 

Do it on an A4 size paper and also make the following identity card. 

 

2. Do the following picture comprehension in your English notebook, also stick the picture on one 

side. 

 

3. Grammar and language skills- Do Worksheet 1 & 2 



 

  SUMMER BREAK HOLIDAY HOME WORK  

CLASS: III             SUBJECT: EVS         DATE:14.05.2022 

 

Activity 1: Observe the picture below and write 3 lines about it.   

   

1.________________________________________  

2. _______________________________________   

3. ________________________________________     

 

 

 

 



Activity 2:PROJECT WORK: Draw or collect few pictures of 

community helpers. Make a collage and write the names of the 

profession they do. 

   

    

   
 

 

 



                       

 
 

Activity - 3  PUPPET SHOW 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Use pop sticks and paper cutout of different shapes.  
2. Use glue to paste it as shown in the pictures. 

3. Make character of your family members. 

4.Play an act on any topic with your family members. Record the whole 

session and send it to me. 

 

   

 

 

 
 
 
 



   

ACTIVITY 4 : Speaking Activity- ROLE PLAY 

 
 

INSTRUCTIONS: Dress yourself as any one of the 

community helpers like-Doctor, policeman, nurse, 

washer man, farmer, etc. and speak a short paragraph 

about the work they do to help us. Record the whole 

session and send it to me. 

  

 

 

Activity-5  HOTS Question: 

How does a blind person identify the food that he/she is eating? 

Ans: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1.There are 5 activities for you to enjoy learning in this summer break. 

3. You have to video record the 4th activity. These is for improving upon 

your speaking skills. 

4. You are instructed to finish all these activities and keep the activity work 

in a separate file / folder for submission. Within the summer vacation. And 

also keep the digital evidences (video recording) with you. 

                       

             WISH YOU A HAPPY AND SAFE SUMMER VACATION 



                                                         Summer Holiday Home work 

Date-14/05/2022           subject-Hindi     Grade- 3 

 

1. प्यारे बच्चों इस अवकाश में आप सभी अपनी ह िंदी कापी 
में भभन्न भभन्न देशों में बोली जान ेवाली भाषाओिं को चचत्र 
के माध्यम से दशाएँ | चचत्र को आप inter net से ढ ूँढने मे 
आप अपने माता पपता की सहायता ले सकते हैं| एक 
उदाहरण के ललए-----  

 

 

 

पश्चचम बिंगाल          बािंग्ला        

 



DelhiPublicSchoolHajipur

SummerHolidayAssignment

Grade3 Mathematics

1.Activity

Activitytodemonstrateextendedandshortform ofnumeral.

A.8765 B.5634. C.2134

Refertopg33

2.Takeaboxofmatchsticksandtrytoform Romannumerals

forallHinduArabicnumeralsfrom 1to20.

Referpagenumber42

3.Completequestionbag1and2ofpagenumber43inbook.

4.CompleteallexerciseuptotaughtchaptersinyourHW

copy.


